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Bring Your Tobacco to Planters Warehouse
Best Prices and the Right Kind of Attention

The Planters Warehouse in Greensboro is large, splendidly lighted and ventilated, and the service to farmers is the very best. kWe have been getting splendid
prices and have satisfied our patrons. Prices in Greensboro have ranged as high as on any market in the state. v

Other Markets Are "Glutted" Why Not Give the
Planters At Greensboro a Trial Load

That is all we ask, and we know it is to your advanta ge to come to this market. When a floor is overcrowded, when a market is glutted, it is impossible for the
farmer to get the right kind of service, and frequently it means he suffers in price, as it is easy for buyers to overlook a pile of tobacco on a crowded floor. It

.v will help you, and it will help us for you to come to Greensboro. Try the Planters Warehouse. - ;

::W.;B. B QWEN, Proprietor 0S&2r$?&2&
Sales Resumed Monday Morning Following the Thanksgiving Holiday Season

s
News of the Mill Villages
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and Mrs. B. H. Armfleld directed them
up etalrs, where Mrs. Frank Graves
and Mrs. C. V. Webster directed them
to the cloak rooms. While all were
assembling in the parlor and living
room Mrs. Ed Jones played several
pieces on the Edison. All the officer
and circle leaders of the society formud
the receiving line. After all the ladloa
were Introduced everybody felt well
acquainted and all were then asked to
join hands and ling "Blest B the
Tit That Binds," after which Rev.
Chas. K. Stevens was called on to lead
in prayer. The society was very happy
to have present Miss Mollle Patterson,
superintendent of the Woman's Mis-

sionary union of the Piedmont asso-
ciation, and Mrs. Kearne, of Greens-
boro. Both of theie ndls gave very
Interesting and helpful talks. Then
cam the social hour which afforded
much merriment for the occasion.
While pads, needles and thread were
distributed, and everybody was asked

RUST CRAFT NOVELTIES to the
GIVE Avhom you simply wish to remember.

They are better than Christmas Cards and
scarcely cost more. Delightfully packed, a hun-

dred and one little things you nor any one else
would ever think of aa GIFTS until they had seen
them. Practical, laughable and unique, ideal for
the person who seeks ORIGINALITY in the
small gifts they make at Christmas time. Ask to
see THE RUST CRAFT LINE OF NOVELTIES.

from a hospital In Qreensboro, where
she underwent a serious operation. Mrs.
Andrews will spend a week with Mrs.
II. A. Morris here.

W. F. Alnerty has moved his family
from No. II Peach street, Whit Oak,
tn Pomona, where he ha accepted a
position as canlroom foreman,

orlal at Walt Oak.
On Tuesday evening, November 12,

the Woman's Missionary society of the
Whit Oak Baptist church entertained
the ladles of the churoh from 7:30
until 10 o'clock at the Pastorlum.
Mrs. Chas. E. Stevens and Mrs. A. An-

drews received the guests at the door.

Wait Oak.
Th Whits 0lt basketball team

defeated the Bessemer high' school
quint Wednesday evening In the as-
sembly hall her by the score of It
to 11. Although the 'White Oak team
lias been organised only a ahnrt while,
the quint played like veteran. The
lineup follows: Whit Oak, Hornaday
and Foster, forwards; Wade and Mer-rl- t,

guards; Lowdermllk, center! Bes-
semer, Phoenix and Allgood, forward! ;

Bush and Bentley. guards; Buchanan,
center. Mclialn, o( Clresnsboro, ref-
erred the gam.

Mrs. Mary Andrews has returned
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The Store Of a
Thousand GiftsWILLSThe key to success is work-T-here

is no substitute for it!
In order to do jrour best work, you must be healthy. Too

must sleep soundly at night, your nerves must b strong,
steady and under perfect control

' If yoa are accustomed to drinking tea or coffee with
your meals or between meals, yon may be loading yourself
with a very great handicap. Your nervous system may be
stimulated beyond what is natural for you.

1 To the Members of Our 1921
aFor tea and crfeecbntaln thein and caffeine. These are

drugs,as any drxrfor can tell you. They are known to irritate
- the nervous system by their action and to cause restlessness

I Christmas Savings Club !which prevent the proper recuperation of the

$
jj? This is the final week of the 1921 club and we especially urge allii
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to work a munkcy; fr IS minutes th
ladles had much fun trying to see who
could work the best monkey. The first
prise, a box of handkerchiefs, was
awarded to Mrs. R. H. Armfleld, and
the second, a pin cushion, to Mis Min-

nie Uain. Hot chocolate, wafers and
nuts were served, after which all de-

parted declaring that they had: spent
a most Joyous evenliiR. There were
about 60 ladies present,

" Hevolutton.
The rsrehf-Teach- association gsve

a ThanksKlvlng supper Wednesday
evening at the schoolhouse. A large
crowd. .was present and passed an en-
joyable! evening. -

BURLINGTON LEGION MEN
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Oliver O. HerltaKe Com
mander Welfare On lee Is Created.

Waat Teaching Of Patriotism.
PwtHI to Umlll lWI.

Burlington, Nov. H. At a special
meeting of Waltor B. Kills post, Amer-
ican Legion, held In th office of th
chamber of oommerce Tuesday night,
the 'following members wer elected
to office for the ensuing year:

Dover O. Heritage,
First George Fowlers
second T. V. Cooper;
adjutant and finance officer, A. M. Car.
roll; historian, ten Johnson; publicity,
Staley A, Cook; Insurance officer, H.
D. Rhodes; chaplain, Hev. Mr. Colwell;
executive committee, J. A. Cook, Clo
Fowler, t)vo 12. Moran, and A. Glenn
Holt.

Following the unanimous consent of
the membership a new office was ere-ate-

a welfare officer. The design of
this office will be the assistance of
all men who may be tangled
In their business with the government
slong the lines of compensation, hos-

pitalization, vocational training etc.,
etc. This is thought to be a needed
office-- in the post, and on which will
save time and money for those who
are not expert In filling out the many
government forms required to advance
any case before them. Charlie Garrison
was elected to this office. ,

I Not "of less importnirciv 4n aV of
more Importance, was the adopted mo.
tlon of J. L. Loy that the executive
committee draft and place before th
North Carolina' legislative assembly,
soon to sit In extraordinary session,
a bill calling for patriotic teaching
and display- - of Americanism In the
schools of the state. It Is said that thlp
is given too little attention in some
cases. A young man, new In this com-

munity, Just started out In the school-
room, rose to second Mr. Loy. He said,
he "wn heartily in accord with this
great Idea; it is being neglected In a
great many schools; the time to Insure
the everlasting future of real Ameri-
canism Is to instill It Into the hearts
of our children." He "told the story of
schools in the north where on every
morning "flag exercises" aro held, and
hotr the tittle ones stand at rigid at-

tention, lfke soldiers, whon the nation
al anthem Is played.

GUILFORD ALUMNI WILL
BE FORMED INTO CLUBS

Will Push Work Of Conr.tr
Valla Girl Are Untknsllistla

Over Bnskelball.
(speciil to Nrn.- -

Ouiiford Collftiie, Nov. 14. The en-

dowment campaign commute of Gull-for- d

college met last week-en- d In
Oreensboro and decided to secure a
Held secretary to direct the work of
organising county club among Guil-
ford alumni and to travel over th
state stimulating interest In the col-

lege in Quaker communities.
President Bin ford, who represents

Guilford at th North Carolina Teach-
ers' assembly left Thursday for Ra-

leigh. He appear on the program of
the association, speaking on "The Or-

ganisation, Purposes and Alms of the
North College Conference." of which
conference be was elected president
at Its recent organisation.

The lyceum course ,1s now complete
except for on date which has only
been tentatively fixed as yet. Miss de
Klser, soprano, will appear in con-

cert on January 7. On January 14 the
Piedmont Ellsabethan Player will
present "The Taming of th Shrew."
C. B. Griffith, of the Chicago Bhakea-pear- e

club, will give readings from
Shakespeare on February , ,snd on
February II Edward Ott will lector.
Sometime late In March Edward A.
Stlner will lecture at th college and
on April 12 th scries will com to
a close with an entertainment by the
Dunbar bell ringers and quartet. -

Th biology department considers It-

self fortunate to have recently become
the possessor of a l2 appochromatlc
lens for use In th laboratory courses
In bacteriology and cltology. This type
of. lens is most perfeotly adapted
for such work since It produces great
clearness of . vision without Increas-
ing the magnification.

Th basketball season for th Gull-for- d

eo-d- s opened Tuesday with a
great display of enthusiasm. Sixty-fo-

girls reported for th first

If you want to be at your best, capable of doing the
very best work that lies m you, why not stop drinking tea
and coffee? Drink Postum, the rich, satisfying beverage
made from scientifically roasted cereals.

Postum contains absolutely no drugs of any kind, but
in flavor tastes much like rich coffee. It helps nerve and .

brain structure by letting yoa get sound restful sleep.

Putum com In two format Instant Poatam (hi tin) mad Instantly
In the cap by th addition of boiling wmMr. Poann Cereal (in package
of largw balk, for thos who prefer to make the drink whil th meal la
bainy prepared) mad by boiling for 20 mimsss

Ad-- your grocer for Postum. r Sold everywhere. '.','.,

memDers to see mai meir payments are maae up promptly, n lor n
any reason you may have fallen behind, come in and pay up your,

back weeks in brder that we may send you a full check at Christ- - Jj
mas. We want every member of the club to- - receive the full
amount of his or her particular class.

' - ii
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Postum for Health "There's a Reason "
If You Have Changed Your Address. Don't Forget

To Notify Us

Any members who may have made a change in address are also
urged to notify us. This will assure your receiving your check

'promptly. , ;.. j

The New 1922 Christmas Saving Club Will Open Dec 15

We want it to be the larcest and best club of all. Tf vmi VmwnM- -

Splendid Values In
Shoes for Men

i$4;to$S
ft

W awv wv IV 7l

K been a member in the past, resolve now to adopt this systematic J

system of saving, or making your nickels and dimes take care ofAnd You'll Find Equally Good Bargains in Women's and
Children's Shoes 8 the heavy burden of extra Christmas expense.

5A Yes! You can huv hrtA Vipto at mBfUum nrices. There is no need whatavai
"to continue to pay high prices for your shoes. We've got an excellent shoe for men,- - U2 Savings Department ft

Ti

at $4, and the range on up to $8 offers a Une of shoes that will satisfy any man, both m
as to appearance and service. W.

For Heavy Work and Farm Wear We Sell and Recom- - M
ft

$ me oreensDoro oamt ot irust to. gtat
mend Lion Brand Shoes

f w r, p,. . i c rw v: d u r ah r: n it-- Wv. t a if - f w vva) trci s9,f tt rAvgif t ibarrci BnQ IrCAS. J . V
Dougl-- i, Vice-Pre- s. and Trut Officer W. M. Ridenhour, Sec'y and Asst.--When you need shoes we wait you to keep in mind that we can saVe you money

shoes for all the family S
m Treaa.; R. f. Moore, Ait. Treat.

COBLE & .ME. BANE
The One Price Cash Shoe Store

Have you contributed to th support
of the 231 orphans at Barium Springs
and to the (i(l that are asking for a
chance In lit and because of th want
of room cannot be admitted? If you
have not contributed, see your church
treasurer or send to Bupt. E. MoB.
Hyde. Barium Springs, N. C.

i Try the News Want Ads For Results


